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“LEARNING TOGETHER“

BY BILLIE RAY,
DEAN MISSION U 2018

Greetings! It’s time for Mission u 2018! Plans are underway to provide an educational experience that
will guide participants to explore personal change for the TRANSFORMATION OF THE WORLD.
The stage is being set for the best Mission u ever, but please remember there can be
Mission u without “U”!
Much planning and preparation go into our studies. They are just too good to not
share with others!

NO

Our studies include: Spiritual Growth, Embracing Wholeness: An Earth Perspective for Covenantal
Living, led by Ellen Lipsey, who co-wrote the Leaders’s Guide; Geographic, Missionary Conferences of
The United Methodist Church in The United States, led by Josephine Deere, Director of Interpretation
and Programs/Connectional Ministries from the Oklahoma Missionary Conference, who is returning to
lead the study that will be offered only on Saturday, August 4. Adult Issue Study, What About Our
Money? A Faith Response, will be led by Ralph Thompson, who will once again provide computer/smart
phone classes. The Youth Study, Is It Just Money? Our Dollars, God’s Economy, is being led by our own
Pamela Pinkerton-Whitley, who is also a National Youth Study Trainer. The Children’s Study, Money
Matters: A Study For Children, will be lead by Barbara Crew who will share her unique skills for
educating children.
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CTCUMW Mission u is a joint effort so, it is up to us all to be
promoters of Mission u. First, you participate in Mission u and if at all
possible, bring two people with you. Then, invite your local pastor,
church leadership, laity and District and Conference representatives.
Remember, we will have the one-day Social Issue study held in each
District for those who can’t get away for the whole weekend! Don’t
forget to include family members and friends and others in our
communities!
Ralph Thompson has committed to assist District One-Day study
leaders in preparation to lead their study. Please bring a USB 8 GB
flash drive to receive a copy of Ralph’s program to adapt your own.
He also has projectors and other equipment you can borrow to
enhance your presentations.
Mission u is a MinistrySafe event. Central Texas Conference UMC
guidelines will be strictly enforced. Conference Team and Mission u
Committee members, and adults accompanying and sleeping in
cabins with children are required to complete MinistrySafe training
and have background checks. For details go to: ctcumc.org , QUICK
LINKS, MinistrySafe. Documentation should be provided with
registration or before arrival to camp. If you are inviting
parents/guardians and their children/youth to Mission u please share
this information and offer to assist them with the process.
Documentation should be presented at time of check-in at camp or
mailed along with registration to:
Susan Torpy
645 Sardis Rd
Midlothian, Texas 76065

AUGUST 3-5, 2018
GLEN LAKE CAMP

For more information about
MinistrySafe and to take the training
go to: ctcumc.org, then to
QUICKLINKS, then MinistrySafe.
Follow instructions to complete
appropriate training.

ONE-DAYDISTRICT
STUDIES

Mission projects are an integral
part of the Mission u experience.
There are three separate
projects this year, plus a forum
for interested women. The
projects include: “Days for
Girls”. For this project, if you
would like to donate, a half yard
of pre-washed 100% cotton or
flannel fabric in colorful prints
is needed; “Sole Hope”, a popular
repeat from last year, will be
offered. This project requires
clean gallon plastic jugs, e.g.,
milk, orange juice, etc., and prewashed denim jeans (please
bring these items to our
committee meetings or bring
with you to Mission u; for the
third project we will package
bags with school supplies for
UMCOR. The UMCOR school
supply list is printed below. A
box will be at the registration
table for your contributions.
Christie Roberts and North
District is coordinating these
activities. You may sign up for
the Forum at registration.

CHILDREN AND YOUTH
STUDIES

U

We will kick off this year ’ s Mission u
with registration (of course !) followed by a Hot Dog Supper on the grounds of Jones Hall for all to enjoy . Linda
Beach and West District is coordinating this event . The opening of Mission u 2018 follows with music ,
dramatic re- enactments and readings (Plenary I). Your evening will wrap up afterwards with Mission projects ,
games , music , silent auction , resource room and the Forum .
Good Morning Saturday ! We will awake to morning gathering around the breakfast table , getting prepared
for great study time and related activities for our children and youth . Saturday morning offers another
dramatic Plenary II, that will be followed by an evening of fun-filled activities. Headlining these activities will
also be the Talent Show, please email UMW_annie1@outlook .com with your talent. You are encouraged to
do your own thing and cheer others on as well. This will be followed by water park activities , watermelon
slices, Mission projects, games, music, silent auction, resource room and the Forum.
Mission u will have a display table at Annual Conference . There will be Study Books for purchase and
related hand out material . We are joining a national campaign to support the Coalition of Immokalee
Workers (CIW ) to join the Fair Food Program in order to guarantee farm workers ’ human rights in its supply
chain . We will be providing and collecting individual post cards to support this effort .
I don’t want to forget the Silent Auction. Charlotte Hill and East District will be ready to accept your contributions.
Bring those wonderful items you’ve been gifted but will never use to make this the best ever.
I’m asking each District to provide a poster display related to one of our priorities: Education; Health;
Children and Families; and Human Dignity to be on display at Mission u. Please bring them to the
registration area. An area will be set up just for your displays.

Everyone the Purpose of United Methodist Women is just too good to keep!
I encourage us all to tell our story everywhere to everyone one!
Promote, Promote, Promote Mission u
See you and yours at Mission u!!!
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Ralph Thompson is a member of Grape Creek UMC in San Angelo. Since
joining the Church in 1989, he has served and led at all levels (local church,
District, Annual Conference, Jurisdiction, and General Conference) and
currently serves as the Co-Lay Leader for the Rio Texas Annual Conference
and is a member of the 2016 General/Jurisdictional Conference Delegation.
Ralph retired in San Angelo following nearly 23 years of military service in
the Army and Navy as a cryptographic linguist (French, Korean, and Arabic),
crypto-linguistic training and classified computer systems manager.

Ralph Thompson
Social Issue Study

In addition to his service on many Rio Texas teams, committees, and councils, he
is heavily involved in local outreach ministries, offers pulpit supply services, leads a
praise ministry (“Miracle on 18th Street”), is a Consecration Sunday Program Leader,
and leads spiritual growth and other studies for the United Methodist Women. The
course that he will present for the Coastal Bend District is based on his latest UMW
Spiritual Growth Study, “Created for Happiness: Understanding Your Life in God”

Ellen Lipsey
Spiritual Growth Study

Ellen Lipsey, from Van Horn, Texas, has served in various UMW
positions on the local, district, and conference levels. On the
national level, she served on the board of directors of Women’s
Division and as the New Mexico Conference Program Advisory
Group representative. She is currently proud to be part of the
team of Jurisdiction Guides for UMW’s be just. be green.
program promoting wholeness and justice in the way meetings
and events are planned. She also serves on the board of
McCurdy Ministries Community Center, one of United Methodist
Women’s National Mission Institutions. Ellen co-authored the
leaders’ guide for the text used in this year’s Spiritual Growth
Study.

Barbara
Crew
children's
study
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Barbara Crew is a retired teacher with 36 years in
public schools. She graduated from the University of
Louisiana at Lafayette in elementary education. She
received her masters from Delta State University
(MS) and received certification for teaching blind and
visually impaired from the University of Arkansas
Little Rock. Barbara and her husband, Tom, live in
Joshua, TX where she is active in the United
Methodist Church, teaching elementary Sunday
School and contributing to the Worship Team. She
has two daughters and two grandsons. She spends
time gardening, reading, drawing and painting,
cooking and gathering with friends and family.

MORRIS FAMILY
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Josephine Deere
Mission Conferences

Josephine Chalakee Allen-Deere, lives in Okemah, Oklahoma with
her husband, Jerry and adopted son, Jacoby. Josephine is a full
blood Muscogee Creek, daughter of the late Rev. John and Fannie
Chalakee and was born and raised in the United Methodist
church. Josephine attended school at Coweta Public schools,
Chilocco Indian School, Newkirk, Oklahoma and Haskell All
Nations University, Lawrence, Kansas.
Josephine has always been very active within the church and
conference. She began serving the church in the MYF
organization and continued on with the United Methodist
Women. Josephine has served in the positions of District UMW
President, Conference UMW Treasurer, Conference UMW
President and two quadrenniums as a Women’s Division Director
where she served as the Recording Secretary the second
quadrennium. She also served two quardrenniums as a Director
with the General Board of Global Ministries and is now serving on
the Connectional Table. Josephine was also on the Native
American Comprehensive Plan Task Force when the plan was first
initiated 1988 and continued on the plan for two quadrennials
chairing the Denominational Presence Committee.

Josephine is the Director of Interpretation and
Programs/Connectional Ministries for the Oklahoma
Indian Missionary Conference.
Josephine lived in Lawrence, Kansas for 24 years and
was employed with the Kansas State University
Extension Service of Douglas County. After her
husband passed away, Josephine moved back to
Oklahoma and was employed with the Oklahoma
State University Extension Service of Wagoner
County in Coweta until 2007 when she took the
position of Director of Interpretation and Programs
for the Oklahoma Indian Missionary Conference.
“When I answered God’s call, I said to use me
however He needed me. I never dreamed it would
be in such a capacity that I am in,” said Josephine.
“I feel very humble to be serving my church in the
way that I have been called. I hope that I can instill
in others the hopes, dreams, aspirations and love for
our conference that was instilled in me.”
Josephine is a mother of five children, thirteen
grandchildren and eleven great-grandchildren.
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Soraya Palacios
Spanish Social Issue
Study

Pamela Pinkerton-Whitley,
Youth study leader

Youth Age 12-18

JUNE 28, 2020

Soraya Palacios is a family woman, was born and raised
in Torreón Coahuila, México, she is a computer systems
engineer, she discovered her passion for the world of
photography in 2009, she is always looking for new
ways to improve her pictures.
She moved to De Leon, Texas in 2014, she works as a
teacher at the adult education school in her town,
where she learned to remind her students that they
can always achieve their dreams, and it's never too late
to do it.
As for now she is writing her first book: “Letters to my
Dad”, where she expresses everything that she would
like to continue sharing with her dad, so the beautiful
relationship never ends, despite his “change of life”.
In her spare time, Soraya enjoys spending time with her
family, to have deep talks with her husband. She also
loves to read suspense books and taking pictures of
poetic landscapes, nature and others things.
One of Soraya’s dreams is to become a be a
simultaneous French and English translator, It’s her
goal to inspire people to see this world with different
eyes like in photography, see the good side of
everything in this life.

My name is Pamela Pinkerton-Whitley. I grew up in Omaha, Nebraska
and I currently live in Texas. I am a quality assurance specialist for an
organization that helps prepare older adults to re-enter the workforce
by gaining or enhancing their skills at a variety of non-profit
organizations. I have a passion for helping to inspire others to walk the
path that God has set before them, journaling and spending time
talking to God about things that move me to the next level He has for
me. I enjoy quiet moments, attending retreats and I am involved in the
planning of an annual retreat that takes place every year in Seattle,
Washington.
My journey with UMW started when I attended a study for youth
leaders at Scarritt Bennett in Nashville, Tennessee. I later became a
youth study leader and have been able to travel across the US leading
classes in what was then called Regional Schools. I enjoy taking a
group of youth from my church to the annual Mission u event held in
the Central Texas Conference and have been instrumental in
encouraging their parents to also attend. I currently lead a
contemporary Sunday school class, oversee our church media ministry,
and serve as the Central Texas Conference UMW East District President.
I’m a daughter, sister, mother, aunt, grandmother, friend, new wife and
most of all a woman of God. With parents from Tennessee, I am a
country girl at heart. “Life”, has allowed me joy filled and challenging
experiences. I am a risk taker for God, best when presented with
opportunities to step outside the box.
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School Kit
Value: $11.00 per kit
School Kit Materials















1 14x16 inch cloth bag
o Homemade or purchased bags are both acceptable
o Heavy-duty fabric only, such as denim, corduroy, drapery fabric, etc.
o No advertisements, religious, patriotic, military, or camouflage symbols
o Closures are optional but must be buttons, snaps, or Velcro sewn in middle of
opening, if used.
3 pads of paper
o Spiral- or top-bound pads
o 100-150 sheets of loose leaf can be substituted for one pad
o Combination of spiral, top bound, side bound, or 1 subject notebook are
acceptable
o No composition books
o No 3 or 5 subject notebook
1 24-count box of crayons
o Only 24-count boxes
1 pair blunt scissors
o Rounded tip only
o No plastic scissors
1 2-inch or larger size eraser
o No advertisements, religious, patriotic, military or camouflage symbols, please
o Cartoon characters are acceptable
6 unsharpened pencils
o No advertisements, religious, patriotic, military or camouflage symbols, please
o Cartoon characters are acceptable
1 hand-held pencil sharpener
o Must be at least one-inch long
o Remove from packaging
1 30-centimeter ruler
o Hard or flexible
o Cartoon characters are acceptable
o No advertisements
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